
Tool No.  11   

Frequent       Verbs List  -  Prefix Form

Color Code - dark green - light green  - turquoise -  pink - royal  blue - light blue -  yellow - grey guttural - brown

                                          Plural                    Singular

Root1 2m.2f.3m.3f.12m.2f.3m.3f. Prefix Form+  Past

3m.s. & 3f.s. 1

1be lost   

2love     

3eat      

4say               

5gather                   

6come   

7build                

8be              

9go, walk             

10kill                

11remember                    

12be strong           

13be alive               

14know    

15be able, overcome             

16give birth, beget     

17go out           

 18fear    

19go down, descend 

20inherit, displace      

1 Only  &  verbs, as well as verb , in which changes from their regular prefix form are very obvious, are presented in this column.



Tool No. 11   

Frequent       Verbs List  - Prefix Form

                                            Plural                              Singular

Root1 2m.2f.3m.3f.12m.2f.3m.3f. Prefix Form+  Past

3m.s. & 3f.s. 

21 sit, dwell             

22cut, 

make a pact,

covenant 

                    

23write                       

24wear                       

25take    

26die       

27reign                     

28find                     

29start out, travel             

 30fall             

31lift, raise, bear, 

carry

           

32give          

33turn, go around             
 

   
 



34turn aside     

35count                    

36work, serve           

37cross over, go 

through
           

38go up, ascend        

39stand           

40answer, say, 

sing

     



Tool No. 11   

Frequent       Verbs List  - Prefix Form

                                           Plural                       Singular

Root1 2m.2f.3m.3f.12m.2f.3m.3f. Prefix Form+  Past

3m.s. & 3f.s. 

41do, make            

42open                       

43remember, 

punish, count
                    

44rise, stand       

45call, name, 

read

    

46see             

47break                    

48return         

49lie down                

 50send                

51hear, hearken, 

understand
                       

52guard, keep                    

53judge                       

54drink                       

55put, place                 

 


